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CLINTON. S. C.. TUI RSDAY. Jl NE 16. 1919

/N..- r'/M.rf President has antagonized some ofOur Divided Court ;he more inducntial lawmakers, and
A !icn the supreme court was pack- leadership in both ho»ses is

«u several years ago by politicians xhe people back home don't . ,
:na:i ,J-V •*ie aPP°inimeni °* know what is to happen in the ad- ‘ , n ,s en ^ ^

. b.e judi.ial minds, the American period we have entered and , ue 0 "e
>p.e . 'st much of their respect for m whlch »he econcHtuc picture is : f.n!-n>et ^

rmt m,-..: tribunal. That feeling s.ir. tightening, they are taking a watch- , ° , irn\ tickled us n
* \' P<-'nera..y ful waiting attitude, and are deter- niv „ ,1 Crlt0 °re" j ra*se<^ s^m"

T 1 •r- b Kil-v di\'icted, as its mined that taxes and spending must * d°wn and rolled, he was so
i ‘ -V i ; 1 r •' n'hect. and there is COITie down. The President likes a h ^ ■ at u‘ ro°ster thinking

*c:. ui'-ention and reported .bitter- tight—he has one on his hands now F ®en.in^,corn-
' t - vns the ffroun Tnev never .1 j ____ > .__ :___ i..j_____ .___ tveniuaiiy the old rooster sensed

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.l 
Rhodes of Clinton; four sisters, Mrs 
Earl Hipps of Fountain Inn. Mrs. 
Roy Smith, Misses Doris and Myrtle 
Rhodes: and one brother, James C. 
Rhodes, all of this city.

SEEN ALONG THE 
ROADSIDE
By J. M. ELEAZER. Clemson Exten

sion Information Specialist * 
Boys Will Be Boys

It was Sunday afternoon. Although 
we had our usual crowd of kids, the 
afternoon had so far proved rather 
dull. We just couldn't seem to get 
going. It was dizzling rain. That kept 
us under cover. What we liked was 
to roam and romp the hills and vales. 
Then- the stone hills of the Dutch 
Fork never failed to fascinate us. 
But to confine us to the barn bored 
us.

Soon we had an idea. One of the 
boys had a spool of thread in his 
pocket. We cut a notch in a grain 
of corn, tied the thread to it, and 
threw it to some chickens that w'ere 
seeking refuge from the rain under 
the shed too. Just as one swallowed 
:t. we gave the string a quick jerk, 
and out came the grain of corn. Then 
another one ran and got it, and so 
on. |

There was aa old rooster in there 
that always beat us to the plump 
mulberries when they fell from our

got him off 
. fed that grain 

of corn to him. That tickled us no

ur.ong tne group. T.’iey never ancj jf s0lJnd business judgment pre- tv t t- ai,7. ‘ e 0'^ ro°Mcr sensed
nr a unanimous.opinion, as the vails in COngress-free from politics , * nwa* wron*‘ started

They can t agree on _j,e ]ose t0 cackling loudly, flew up on the
To tne contrary, there is L1J-------- ------------------ fence, and then on over in the gard-

i.sag:cement, usually with r tL # n en *n ra‘n- laughed about
e c uni tour on the oth- rOinCr S UQy that until the shower ceased. Then

t .e rina! opinion is depends Dad can’t compete with mother, we A'ent down tn the posture and 
side gets the majority, an but next Sunday has been designat- played in the flood-water from the

n ntion we would say cd as ‘ His Day," when small horn- ditch, as it came across the grass a
|t Rou-cve!t's theory was a?<' at least, will be paid the guy who deep. At a slick place we start-

■htu-ians would make the bills and struggles along'cd skating where silt had settled.
[and President Truman from year to year to keep the wolf Soon one of tlje boys slipped down,

from the door. . with his Sunday clothes on. and had
to go home. We had a big laugh

.in
> 1. K

! ;adge
:nc >ame idea. But they don't.

,vhy the group is so divided 
m.. n a the.r prestige as a great unce

Thirty-two yea s ago the observ-

j -hrmi court has gone.
Father’* Day started, but at- 'ha,

A Populor Pastime
• 'A'.wit do you do'”’ a federal effi- 

i.er.cy expert a^ked a Washington 
c itrk

*1 loaf," snapped the irrkated 
cirrk

Tne efficiency man moved to an-
Father h is hac

repeated h. u a*. >-

*a: 
: r.e

the secondt it 4 4k.
\uert

ierk. got-

tracted little attention Most folks Tbc sun came out, and it didn’t 
>a:d it was just another day with a ‘‘IK® bc busbes long to dry off. Then 
commercial appeal. But that wts noti^e niade ibe roads to the wild plum 
true for it has grown :n sent ment and at* our fill. On the way
and interest, though Dad can’t yet we r311 across the old turkey
r.val Mother in the honors of the r!pn WI*b ahout a dozen little half
day. drowned poults. We picked them up,;

-wor . ..- hi- ik).s 0. j-iyj .n ibem home and warmed them'i
by tile r.kchen stove where supper * 
was being prepared and *»y were1 
soon all right. I

So it eventually turned out to be 
a pretty good Sunday afternoon for' 
us. e.en though it did start oft a 
little slow But just give country 
boys a chance and they can iimi: 
their fun.

■ KC

you
• 1, ie.luA

■ <• at :. vc brought s< rrew 
and, headaches, some that have fllied
..s, heart t over«!owing with joy. 

The d ys n; yotmg-ters were born 
ce » apj • ays for h.rn. the.r first 

dov i:-. <. h -o', their graduation fromi 
..,^.i sci h/. ir cv'.it'ge—these events 
tnr.i.ed n.m. And then when Mary 
r irr. d -.! 1 left him he felt lone- 

me. and u .vn and out It w”as hard 
■ t en

i> tirst grandchild "came back
for a visit — that was the

when
home'

Lawson Reelected 
Soil Supervisor

U.'Clt’

O w is. ' M^suy try to
• •nu’* •?! Tnd>’ rao’.e day of all. His jov Ryan F. LawMin, of the Hopewell

and pride overffowed. And as hi* ‘ community- and Som B Fleming, of 
gro.v u;j and went out into (>r* community, were rwand

m.ike* a eiaos o 
jr.d inefficiency 

. ernment for whi 
.'t pay

bureaucracy

Loyolty Reworded

‘l, the world U> Hll places of usefulness af supervisors of the Laureru Cuun- 
«nd responsibility, he watched their ‘y Conservation district at an 
careers with the keenest interest, section °n May 31. James D. 
with confidence that they would "’a**°n> the Hickory Tavern sec-: 
make good Yes. Dad has had a lot l;on’ wal named as a supervisor to 
•f ‘red letter" days, and he loves succeed H O. Abercrombie, whose 

- '.b..-iei custom, them all term had expired J. W. Tinsley, of
Mili> company Wnen he looks at the calendar he Tr.nity Ridge community, and 

........... .. ® — • n................. ! W P Dickann, of the Hopewell com-!-’4 employees wirh gold know-s that Sunday ,s “his’- day. but! ------------ —. ^ vom-
•’i?s ar i pins at a public be won't make any fuss about it. He mun|ty. are the other supervisor 

-i'. .r :uy e\ening T:u probauly along in years by ^'•’^•bors.
>y tne coipor- now. ever, it he w m’t admit it. He ———

* J'u a omen who have bas been thri>ugh some tough, un-
•vted twenty
iti *a

ive. twenty, rtf-

ben 
nm unity, 
luyee- are

T
to

certain time>, ne has experienced a 
: < A.’cord- o( heartaches, and most of tnem

i management, of their l.«50 have been about his family, but 
-ibb have now received *°tnehow he has wentbered through 
rd.ng to the.r years of fbem and has held up Jus chin The 

1 yr ,p qualifying this truth is. unless h» is isnfaithful to 
n the twt. previous years. *be vows he t xik Lack yonder, or is 

'•’•itr.it . ivd un their splen-,3 ^ct of mediocre* or irresponsible 
It . J ,<tes a perma- 'orf father, he lias fought for

v.pi bu.Ii mother and the chi.<ticn through
thick and thin. Many a day he has 

be com-, a licking wnth some problem,
if Uu e b u gone to b*- . lunged and

■ cm ,v tr.e Joarnu 4*1 - onab.e to sleep — but he has awax- 
ai expression >1 tlieir smiling in the momajg and
!' .1!. 'lie!is one word f'--1rten back at his jon 'ike* a man.
mpoctant requisite cn Certainly that kind of a ct»d and 

.ii.J success of any* bus- ’is^t^r entitled to soiae honor and 
11 -U • r yni.ill, both by urn—

'• c m;;! jyees. Without k»y-i Dad won’t say much about "his 
• ’non*, mfidence and appre-!day But he will think a lots down 

by both groups, there could 1 *n bii soui. and the evmancts tnat 
-Li interesting program as j come to him from his children that 

<■ joyc-d in the thriving Joanna be is loved, appreciated and r expect- 
x ; Saturday evening. 1 eri Wl‘l make him a lots Jtappie: than
•- ----- ^-------------- jfbe family will ever know. The un-
Wrnnn Forecasts l^hvr.ed homage he rece.ios and de-
wrong rorecabT* >serves v: spar him on Vita new

1. • ye ir ».hen President T: uman( courage, new hope, and wli x-arm 
a four-year term his heart.

ARE THE BOLL 
WEEVILS WORKING 

ON YOU?
Work on them with the 

John Deere 8-row Duster. 
Non-dogging, simple to 
mount and easy to take 
off.

J. R. Crawford
South Broad St. at Armory 

Phone 10

it
Me

was . c.—elected - 
■He - jri'i'ised almost everybody—in- 

himsclf. His victory was due 
il factors, one of the prin- _ _

being his promising ofjlo Arme Today
Sgf. Rhodes' Body

he
< 1 ucn 11 
t ■ -cvera 
cinal ones
every-thing to everybody. Too many p I C *J
peop'le like something for nothing. runerOl rndoy 

N6t only did the President vvin a , —-
sweeping victory at the polls, but he Tne body of S-Sgt. William MJ
carried into office with him a ma- Rhodes, 21. who was kil!«t in action 
jonty house and senate. The fore- August 2d. 1944, on a mission over 
caste* > alter that election began to Yugoslavia, will arrive h*re this af- ! 
sav tnat Mr. Truman would have his'ternoon from Jersey City, N. J„ anci' 
wav from there on out, and not for a will be carried to the Gray Funeral 
in nate was it dreamed that he would Home where it will remain for fur 
have his legislative program knocked neral services which will be Friday 
on the head in most particulars, as afternoon at 3 o'clock The Rev. J. 1 
it -houid have been. And that seems H Darr will be in charge of the ser-, 
to be what has happened as we: vices. Interment will be in Friend- 
look at the crystal ball. ship Baptist church cemetery near'

Why. many ask. has congress re- Gray Court, with the Rev. Norwood 
fused to go along with the President? Davis in charge of the services at' 
There are a number of reasons. One the grave
ol first importance is that many con- Pallbearers will be members or
gressmen and senators know that the tbe local National Guard unit, 
people back home are not in favor of, Sgt. Rhodes was born at Gray' 
m of the radical and socialistic Court. July 23, 1923. He was a son 
recommendations he and his inner °f Charles F. and Laura Pauline 
circle of officeholders have made. Henderson Rhodes. He attended Gray 1 
Many conservative members, espe- Court high school and enlisted in the 
t ally in the senate, are afraid of the air corps in February, • 1943. He re-| 
Tru-Dcal—they fear it would result ceived his basic training at Scott! 
in a further enlarged state socialism Eield. 111. He was then stationed at 
from which we are now suffering. Daredo, Texas, and in California. 
Also, by his dictatona. attitude, the^ He is survived by his father and

PLEASE THE HRIDE 
...with...

ELECTRICAL
GIFTS

We Offer A Complete 
Selection

A Few Suggestions:
—ELECTRIC 

PERCOLATORS 
—AUTOMATIC 

POP-UP TOASTERS 
—WAFFLE IRONS 
—SANDWICH 

TOASTERS 
—ELECTRIC FANS 
—COFFEE MAKERS 
—AUTOMATIC IRONS 
—RADIOS, all types . 
—ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
—VACUUM CLEANERS 
—LIQUIDIZERS

HOME 
SUPPLY CO.
Next to Bailey’s Bank 

Phone 423

4th
THROUGH 9th

CLOSING
IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR EMPLOYEES A 
MUCH-NEEDED VACATION, WE, THE UN
DERSIGNED, WILL BE CLOSED FROM

July 4th Through 9th
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR COOPER
ATION BY LETTING US SUPPLY YOUR 
HOLIDAY CLEANING NEEDS AS EARLY 
AS POSSIBLE.

WE WILL RE-OPEN MONDAY MORNING
JULY 11

Royal Cleaners 
Sunshine Cleaners

p
EEDUNER RAMGE

PERA 
BAKBl 
Quality*

169.95

ELECTRICThe POPULARPWCK>] &

—* 200.95
Control-O-Matic Cook.ng po*»
Can’t be beat lot value! — —^

qhu

U’.thel-uxutyQuality^lVERSAI;

SPEEDUNER. Warming
‘ ' io keep both food and dishes at

'proper temperature before serving.

oniy
*253.85

tSi-J
ONLYcompletely,

AUTOMATIC VN1VER <r»OQQti

5 333.95
T^CherAuamatyOven Coo^- •

FAMOUS QUALITY UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGE 
FOR EVERY HOME AND EVERY P0CKETB00K
^yhRSUNIVMS^ ™ ;ppH.n«
Jwo'vIn jja1 • vni^r^

UNIVERSAL

T. C. JOHNSON CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contracting and Supplies *

South Broad St. j Telephone No. 4

\


